The Callander laryngoscope blade modification is associated with a decreased risk of dental contact.
Dental damage may occur with laryngoscopy. The purpose of this study was twofold: to determine whether preoperative examination could predict the risk of contacting the teeth with the laryngoscope and to evaluate the effectiveness of a modified Macintosh blade on reducing dental contact. Four hundred and eighty-three patients scheduled for elective surgery requiring general anesthesia with endotracheal tube placement were studied prospectively. Features that might predict difficult intubation were assessed preoperatively. Laryngoscopy was performed twice on each patient, once with a regular Macintosh 3 blade and once with a blade in which the flange was partially removed (Callander modification). The distance between the flange of the blade and the upper incisors at glottic exposure was measured. We calculated correlations between individual airway characteristics and the chance of hitting the upper teeth with the regular Macintosh 3 blade and compared the frequencies of contacting the teeth between the two blades. The chance of hitting the upper teeth when using the regular Macintosh 3 blade increased significantly with non-parametric scores for Mallampati classification, mandibular subluxation, head and neck movement, interincisor gap, and condition of the upper teeth. (P < 0.01) The frequency of direct contact varied significantly between the two blades: 20.3% vs 4.1% for Macintosh 3 and modified blades, respectively (P < 0.05). Laryngeal views were improved with the modified blade. Airway characteristics correlate with the risk of hitting the upper teeth during laryngoscopy. The modified Macintosh blade reduces the risk of contacting the teeth.